CLASS: VIII
DAILY ASSIGNMENT-34
DATE: 29. 05. 2020 (Week-6)
SUBJECT: ENGLISH
Multiple Choice questions
LITERATURE: LESSON 2
Answer the questions given below from the options given:1. What did they find inside the envelope?
a) Hundred rupee note
b) cheque
c) computer printed invitation
d) chocolates
2. What does Terra Incognita mean?
a) the unknown land
b) a picnic spot
c) name of a fruit
d) poisonous snake
3. Describe the Drake Passage
a) calm and good weather
b) peace and harmony
c) enjoyable and exciting
d) stormy wind and fierce water
4. What is the age of the Indian children?
a) six and eight
b) ten and fourteen
c) fourteen and eleven
d) nine and ten
5. Which birds are common in Antarctica?
a) penguins
b) king fishers
c) peacocks
d) pigeon
SUBJECT: COMPUTER
Multiple choice questions:
1.. MS-Access is used to develop a?
a)Database design
b) XLS files
c)TXT files
d) Presentation file

2. Which of the following is not one of the advantages of a database?
a)Improved data security
b)Not maintaining standards
c) Improved data access to user
d)Reduce data redundancy
3. In which of the following database objects, data can be entered directly?
a) Reports
b)Forms
c) Datasheet
d)Tables
4.Which of the following data type, phone numbers of individuals can be stored?
a)Text
b)Attachments
c) Hyperlinks
d)Currency
5.Collection of records in a database is known as:
a) Record
b) Relationship
c)File
d)Table
SUBJECT: MATHS
Multiple choice questions:
1. Find the smallest number by which the number 12150 must be multiplied so that the
product is a perfect square.
a. 5
b. 6
c. 7
d. 2
2. Find the smallest number by which the number1800 must be divided so that the
resulting number is a perfect.
a. 2
b. 5
c. 8
d. 9
3. Which of the following triplets are Pythagorean?
a. (10, 24, 26)
b. (14, 48, 51)
c. (5, 6, 7)
d. (8, 9, 10)

4. Which of the following numbers are squares of even numbers?
a.121
b. 225
c. 256
d. 323
5. By just examining the units digits, can you tell which of the following cannot be
whole squares?
a. 2462
b. 10000
c. 625
d. 361
SUBJECT: PHYSICS
Multiple choice questions:
1. The pressure which is exerted by air around us is known as
a. force
b. atmospheric pressure
c. muscular force
d. friction
2. A ------------- exerted by an object on another is a force .
a. push or pull
b. contact or non – contact force
c. pressure
d. magnitude
3. Force acting on per unit area is called
a. non-contact forces
b. contact forces
c. force
d. pressure
4. The force exerted by the earth to pull objects towards itself is called
a. electrostatic force
b. gravitational force
c. muscular force
d. contact force
5. Muscular force is also called -------------- force .
a. non-contact
b. contact
c. gravitational
d. magnetic

SUBJECT: CHEMISTRY
Multiple choice questions:
1. Which of the following will produce an oxide that will dissolve in water to form an acid?
a) Carbon
b) Calcium
c) Chromium
d) Copper
2. The least reactive metal among the following is:
a) Magnesium
b) Lead
c) Silver
d) Sodium
3. The element whose oxide will turn red litmus solution to blue will be:
a) Sodium
b) Sulphur
c) Carbon
d) Phosphorus
4. Which among the following is the most reactive metal?
a) Copper
b) Calcium
c) Iron
d) Magnesium
5. Metal oxides are __________ in nature.
a) basic
b) acidic
c) alkaline
d) neutral

SUBJECT: BIOLOGY

Multiple choice questions:
1. Which among the following statements is not associated with food preservation?
(a) Prevention of decay or spoilage
(b) Decreased shelf life
(c) Air tight sealing
(d) Storage for future use
2. Which of the following does the process of fermentation not produce?
(a) Cheese
(b) Milk
(c) Yogurt
(d) Wine

3. Which of the following microbe is used in the production of blue cheese?
(a) Streptococcus
(b) Lactobacillus
(c) Penicillium
(d) Rhizopus
4. Bacterial cell grown on hydrocarbon wastes from the petroleum industry are a source
of:
(a) Carbohydrates
(b) Proteins
(c) Vitamins
(d) Fats
5. Yeast cell crops harvested from the vats is used to produce which of the following
compound?
(a) Alcoholic beverages
(b) Enzymes
(c) Antibiotics
(d) Organic acids
SUBJECT- HISTORY
Multiple choice questions:
1. Nij and Ryoti were the two main system of :
a. Crop production
b. Indigo Cultivation
c. Indigo planters
d. All of these
2. A large scale revolt of the peasants started in _____
a. March 1857
b. March 1858
c. March 1859
d. March 1866
3. The company officials in Madras sent forces commanded by _____ .
a. Robert Clive
b. Thomas Clive
c. Warren Hastings
d. Lord Dalhousie
4. Peshwa refers to :
a. Chief Minister
b. President
c. District Collector
d. Principal Minister

5. Bombay, Bengal and Madras were the ____ .
a. Presidencies
b. Capital Town
c. Temple Town
d. Port City
SUBJECT: GEOGRAPHY
Multiple choice questions:
1. Resources like minerals, oil, gas, rocks etc are known as
a. Forest resources
b. Human made resources
c. Geological resources
d. Animal resources
2. Paper is made up of which natural resource?
a. Land
b. Water
c. Air
d. Tree
3. _____ resources are necessary for the development of a country
a. Human
b. Human made
c. Natural
d. All of the above
4. People of Sahara desert live in ______ houses
a. Wood
b. Mud
c. Glass
d. Brick

5. The population distribution is uneven in different parts of the world due to climate
and _______.
a. Terrain
b. Forest
c. Wildlife
d. Minerals
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कक्षा अष्टम
वस्तुनिष्ठ प्रश्ि
1; निम्िलिखित में उत्तम पुरुष बताएंक) तुम
ि) वह
ग) वे
घ) मैं
2; निम्िलिखित में मध्यम पुरुष बताएंक) तुम
ि) वह
ग) यह
घ) मैं
3; निम्िलिखित में अन्य पुरुष बताएंक) तुझे
ि) तुमको
ग) उिको
घ) मुझे
4; निम्िलिखित में प्रश्िवाचक सवविाम बताएंक) कब ,कैसे
ि)शायद
ग) कुछ

घ) वह
5 ; निम्िलिखित में निजवाचक सवविाम बताएक) शायद
ि) यह
ग) कौि
घ) िुद

